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PMPOSAT TOA A

mqrI,ATroI{ (snc) oF TIIE colr$crl.,

ooaoerrri:eg the d.efinition of the ooncept of origir:ating pnodhets

for the irnpleuehtation by the Menber StateE of
Articles 109 (2) a"nd II9 (e) of the Aot conceruing the

Conclitions of AcoeEeion a,nd. the Ad.Justnents of tho Treaties

(subnitted to the Comoil by the Comission)
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Accordlng to provisions of Articles 1o$ (2) and 11! (Z) of the

Act concerning the conditions of Accession and the Ad'justments to the

Treaties, goods originating in the Af:-ica.n and Malagasy States' in the

partner states of the community in East Africa and in the overseas

countries and Tez.ritories, are subjecI on impcrta'i,ion into the new

Member States to the same treatment as applied' to them before accession'

except in the case where progress to the common customs Tariff leads

to a reduction in customs duty in a new Member State"

If that progress leads to an increase in dr:ty, the treatment applied

to the gtates, countri.es and territories in question constitutes a

preferential treatment in derogation from the most-favoure'd nation

clause.

Thus o it is necessary to sp^c; f ;' th'= r"Ie: of c:igi ": appl i c:'h1e

to the goods covcred by this treabment

This is the purpose of thi s reguiat'ion
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Proposal fo:r ,-:,

Regulation (UUC) r:L:' the Ccir:rcj.L

concernir.g the definition of the ccncept of originating prr"'ducts

for the inplementation b;r the Member States

of Articles 1C9 (2) and }tp Q-) of the

Act concerning the Condit:-or.s oi Accession and tl-e

Adjrtstments of thc freat:.es

THE COUNC]T OT Ti{X EUROPEAN COI''1I,!i]I'IITTES

Having re6qard to the Treaty estab-Lishing the Eu:'opean Econornic Comrnunity

in particular Artic-l-e ll-J therecf .

Having regard to the proposal from the Commission

Whereas accorcling to Articles l-o9 (e) and 1lp Q) of the Act concerning

the CouCitions of Accession and the Arljustrnents of the freaties goods

origi,nating 1n the associated St.-rtes menticned in A. ticle 1O9 (2) and

goods originating i-n the o.verseas coull.ries and ter-ritories referred to

in Article 119 (f) are subject on importation j-n the new l'lember States'

to the sarne treatment as applied to them before accession; if progress

to tire Ccmmon0ustorns Tariff lead.s t,o:'eduction in customs duty in a nev.r

Mertrber state; the new reduced customs duty aPPlies 'uo thp 'said imporLa-

tions; it is expddient to lay down precise rules for the deternrination

of the origin of goods benefiLting from the said treatmentl for this

purpose and in order to simplify the customs formalities to be' irnple-

mented by the States, countries and terz'ltories in rluestion, i't is

equally necessary to apply the p:ovJ.sions of Reguiation (UPC) No" L25L/71

of the Council of ? Jun e L9?L 
(1) 

on the implenentation of Decision

No. 36/?l of the Association Council set up und"er the Convention of

Association betv;een the f,EC and the African and l{aJ.agasy Stetes associated

with this Community, Regulation (fgC) No" 1289/?1 of the Council- of



1.

- Z-

/a\

? June 1971 \2) on the implementat .on of Decision No . l/?l by the

Association Council under the Agreement setting up an association
between the EEC and the United Republic of fanzania, the Republic of
Uganda and the lepublic of Kenya, and of the Decision of the Council

of / Jun e ir9?t 3) on the definition of the concept of originating
products and methods of administrative cooperation for the purpose

of implerncnting the Dccision of 29 September 1970 concerning the

associa'i;ion of c.verseas conntries and territories with the E::rcpean

Economic Community,

IL4,S ADOP:,].') THIS RFfiUId.IION :

A,-rticle 1

The provisions of Regulation (nUC) No. l25l/?l of the Council

of / rTune l-9?L on the implementation of Decision No. 36/?t of the

Association Council set up undcr the Convention of Assocj.ation between

the Eu::opean Economic Conmuni-a,y and the African and Malagasy States

associated with this Community sha1l, for the purpose of Article
1O9 (Z) of the Act concerning the Conditions of Accession and

Adjusi;neuts to the Treaties, apply to the definition of originating
procriicts in respect of products of those States.

fhe prov$sions of ReguLation (uEc) No. L2B9/?7 of the council
of ? tlune 79?t on the implementation of Decision No. \/71 of tlne

Aosoc:i"ation Council set up und.er the Agreenent e6tat'.!.isbiug ab Associatio-,

between 'fh.e E'uropsan Econor.iic Comrnu::j-ly and the United Republic of
Tanzania, the Republic of Uganda and the Republic of Kenyi, shall for
the purpose of Article 1O9 (Z) of the Act concerning the Conditions
of Accession and the Adjustments to the Treaties, apph to the defini-
tion of originating products in respect of products of these States"

2.

(r) 
o"sT.

(a) 
c",r.

(J) o.r.

L35 of
t4t or

t4r or

2t.6"?Ll
27 "6 "7l.,
2? .6.?L,

p" l-

p"1
p. 4?
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No"

L
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3. The provisions of thc De:islon of the council- -of ? 'June 1971

concerniag the d.efinition of the concept of originati ng products

and the methods of administrative ccoperabion for tile l,urpose of

the application of the Decisicn of 29 Septencer 1970 r'elating to

the association cf overseas couniries ancl territories nith the

European Economic Community shall, for the piri'poses of Article 102 (Z)

of the Act concerning the Conrjtions of Accession r.i;d. the Adjustments

to the Treaties, aPPII to the deflnj-ticn cf crigrnatin3 products

in respect of products of tiiese States"

This rriglrl-ation +:ha11 ent,-r irrto force on 1 Ja"nuarl L974"

This regulation shal1 be binuing in its entire-i;y and directly

a.pplicable in all l{enber States"

Done at Brusselst

For the ges.peil,

The President
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Origin rules in EFTA
and in the
EC Association ag reements

The intention is that free trade in rndustnal goods between the

six EFTA non-candidate countnes and the enlarged EEC wrll be

based on a set of rules for deciding how to identi{y the products

entitled to free trade treatment. EFTA itself, as a free trade area,

has such a set of origtn rules, whereas the EC, as a customs union

wrth its common external tariff, does not need one to govern the

trade between rts members. Origin rules are necessary in an Associa-

ilon such as EFTA in which Member States have maintained their
autonomy in national customs tariffs because, in the absence of
such rules, it would be postble for exporters in other countries

to shrp their goods to an EFTA country with a low or nil rate of
duty and then forward them to another EFTA country with a high

rate of duty. This would undermine the tariff structure of the latter
country and distort the usual patterns of trade.

Though the Common Market has no origtn rules for its internal
trade, it has them to govern its trade with the countries which
have formed association agreements with it, and its rules are

commonly referred to as the "EAMA" (Etats Africains et Malgaches

associ4s) or the Yaoundd type - from the Convention of Associa-

tion, signed at Yaound6, Cameroon, between the Community and
these erghteen African states. To find out the smrlarities and

differences between the EFTA and the "EAMA" sYstems, the

EFTA Butletin put some questions to the chairman of EFTA's

Committee on the Rules of Origrn, Mr. H. Brunner, of the Division

of Commerce of the Swiss Federal Department of Public Economy.

What are the matn characteristics of the various kinds of origin

system whrch are in use?

There are three matn groups of orrgrn rules. To take our own

first, there rs the EFTA system which uses three crtterta for
rdentrfyrng the goods that qualrfy for treatment as of EFTA orrgin.

Frrst, there rs the "wholly-produced" rule which is the most

obvrous crrterion and is common'to most rf not all origin systems.
Then there is the process criterton and, alternatively, at the

chorce of the exporter, the percentage criterron. Under the second,

a "qualifyrng process" rs lrsted against the frnished product, and

rf the process is performed within the area of EFTA, the finished
product quahfres as of EFTA origin. Under the thrrd criterion, the
product rs regarded as being of EFTA orrgtn if no more than

50 per cent of its value comes from outside the EF A area'

These are the general rules, and the possibility of choosing

between the latter two - although the choice is not open for
some products - is one of the prrncipal features of the EFTA

system.
ln the "EAMA" system the basic rule, beside the wholly-

produced rule, ts that there should be a change of BN (Brussels

Nomenclature) tanff heading as a consequence of the processing

of a material before a product can qualify as being of the relevant

origin. This is a general criterion whrch is complemented by

Qlg /// ''
./LJ / .)l l

/ / / *' t-\

exceptrons embodied in two hsts. There is a list of products for
which the requirements are more restrictive than simply a change

of tariff heading, and a list for which the requrrements are less

restrictive. ln the former, the requirements may prescribe the use

of certain "originating" materials, or may prescribe a two-stage
process, or there may be in additron the requirement that a certaln
percentage of the value of the product must be of the relevant

origin. Thus rn contrast wrth the EFTA system whrch permits a

choice, rn a "EAMA" type system a percentage qualification

comes into play only rn additron to the process rule.

There are also the US and Commonwealth systems in which
the basrs is a percentage criterion, but the percentage require-

ment may vary with the Product.

What is the reason for having in the EFTA sYstem the possibility

of choosing between the process and percentage criteria?
The percentage rule gives us more possrbilities, because if in

the case of a particular product the specified qualifytng process

has not been performed in EFTA, the percentage requirement

may nevertheless be fulfilled. The qualrfying process may require

the use of a certain material, and in a partrcular case this matertal

may not have been used, so this criterion may not be invoked.

But it is still possrble that 50 per cent of the value of the product

may be of EFTA origin, and in that case the product would
qualify. lt should be noted, however, that the choice of criterron

is not available for textile products. They qualify for EFTA origin
treatment only on the basrs of the process criterion.

Apart from the possibility which the exporter has of choosing

the criterion on which he claims EFTA treatment, what other

important differences are there between the two systems?

Another feature which is special to EFTA is the inclusion of

a basic materials list. The idea of this is that the goods on the

list can be used in all processes and they are constdered as

ongrnatrng in EFTA wherever they in fact come from. Thrs does

not apply to the import of these materials: they are hable to

whatever duties (if any) are listed in the national tanffs, but

when a process of production is performed on them the matertal

is treated as being of EFTA origin when determining the origin

of the finrshed product.

On what grounds are materials included in the list? ls it that

they are lacking in EFTA?
Yes, the general principle for the inclusion of items in the ltst

is that they are not avarlable within EFTA or else are in insufficient
supply within EFTA.

An article recently published in the monthly iournal of the

Swedish Expgrt Association makes much of the absence, in the
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"EAMA" system, of the idea of cumulative origin. What is the
signrficance of this idea?

ln EFTA the principle of cumulation applies in the widest
sense. That rs, in all cases where the process criterron prescribes
a two-step process, it does not matter if the processes are per-
formed rn one EFTA country or in drfferent EFTA countries. What
matters rs that the whole rs done within EFTA. This applies, for
example, to cotton fabrrcs: both the spinning and the weaving
have to be done withrn EFTA for the fabrrc to qualify as of EFTA

orrgin, but the spinning and the weaving do not both have to be

done in one EFTA country.
The cumulatrve princrple applies also in the case of the per-

centage cnterion. The crrterion can lustrfy a clatm to EFTA origin
when, for example, 20 per cent of the value orrginates in one
EFTA country and 30 per cent tn another. Putting it round the
other way, to qualify for ongin treatment the contributron in

two or more EFTA states has to be such that the non-EFTA

materials do not amount to more than 50 per cent of the export
prrce of the product. And there is another difference here between
the EFTA and the "EAMA" systems. ln the former, the prtce to
whrch the percentage has to be related is the export prrce of the
product, rncluding cost of matertals, labour, profit and so on. ln
the "EAMA" system, when the percentage rule enters into the
definition, the price it ls related to is the ex-factory price.

So far as the process criterion is concerned, how common is it
to require a two-step process?

It rs fairly common in EFTA for chemrcals and for engtneering
products and partrcularly for textrles. But, except in the case of
textrles, the possibility of using the percentage criterion eases

rules which are otherwtse strict. And cumulatton is also important
rn the use of the percentage criterion.

ln the "EAMA" system also most of the exceptrons from the
general rule of transfer to another tariff heading are found rn the
case of textrles. A two-step process is usually required for them.
For chemicals, a two-step process is often requtred and some-
trmes a 50 per cent rule in dddrtron to the tariff heading change.
The two-step requlrement also applies to a wide range of metal
and machinery products, and additional percentage criteria often
have to be fulfrlled.

Some illustrations would make clearer what such rules erttail.

Could you give a few examples?
Here are three examples:

Tariff headrng 61.01: outer garments, men's and boys'(e.9. suits,
coats). To qualify as of the relevant origin the manufacture must
start from yarn or unbleached fabrics and go through all the
processes necessary for the production of the garments.
80.03: wrought tinplate. A change of tariff heading is necessary,

and in addition the value of materials coming from third countries
must not be more than 5O per cent of the ex-factory prrce of the
product.
9O.07: photographic cameras. There must be in this case a change
of tariff heading and (a) the value of parts of outside orrgin must
not exceed 40 per cent of the ex-factory prrce and (b) at least
50 per cent of the value of the parts used have to ortginate in
either the Community or the associated state.

Do you think that, despite the difference between the two
systems, the "EAMA" rules could be appropriate for the future
agreements with the non-candidate EFTA countries?

Preliminary studres have shown that the "EAMA" system could
provide a workable basrsfor relationships between the Communrty
and the non-candrdate countnes. However, because the trade
relatronshrps between the EC and the non-candidates differ from
those between the EC and the countries so far associated with it,
some amendments of the present "EAMA" rules may be found
to be necessary. They would be necessary in partrcular to take
account of the existing patterns of trade and of the degree of
industrial specralization in EFTA, wrth the division of labour that
has followed from this.

Committee of Trade Experts
The Commrttee of Trade Experts held rts fourth meeting

ol 1971 trom 21st to 23rd September.
The Commrttee concluded rts examination of the effects of

changes in the Brussels Nomenclature on the provtstons of
the EFTA Conventron Draft Deosrons to thts effect will be
put before the Councrls in the course of the autumn

The drscussrons of the draft Agreement on the control and

markrng of articles of preoous metals, whtch was resumed at

the Committee's meetrng rn June, were continued The

Commrttee agreed that the hallmarkrng experts should meet
rn the mrddle of November in order to re-examtne and

frnalrze the technrcal annexes.
The Commrttee carrred out a mandate given to it by the

Councrl on the possrble rmplications for EFTA trade of the
Frnnrsh rmport equalrzatron tax A report to the Councils was
agreed upon

Among other matters drscussed at the meetlng were
problems connected wrth publrc procurement and the rectprocal
recognrtion schemes. These matters wtll be the subject of
further drscussion at the Committee's next meeting, which is

scheduled for 30th November 1971 .

Futufe November 4th-sth Ministerral Meetrng
meetlngS 3oth-3rd December Committee of Trade Experts
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II
(Act.s rrbott prrblicaiion ir not obligdtoD)

COMMISSION
taKt

l q"/r,y- 
Dgr!';fi{to| rio)

oLDsf '

COMMISSION DECISION
of l9 October 1973

authorizing ,.h". F.:lj! Republic to exclucre from the imprementation ofcouncil Regulation (EEC) No 28 t0173 the proclucts Je..ed to in the said fegula-
tion, imported into the Department of Rr-aunion

(Only the French text is aurhentic)

(T4tt sIEEC)

T'HE coMMISsloN oF THII EUROPEAN ancl thc African ancl Malgasy States associated withcol\{MUNtrlES' that conrmunity provides"tnlt pt.,,t .r States could
Havrng rcgard to the Trcaty cstablrshing tlrc Europcan be authorized to take protective nleasures in respect of
Econorntc Coninrulrrty, in partrculai Articlc I lJ certain procltrcts,
thcrcot i ,

HAS ADOTTED THIS DECISION:

Articlc I

T'hc Frcnch llepublic shall be autl.rorized to exclude

1:":l ]l-r" irlplementation of Council Regulation
(EEC) No 2810173 prodtrcts referred to in that*Regula-
tron intportcd into the Department of R6union.

Art iclc 2

This Decision shall apply as from I July 1973.

Articlc 3

This Dccision is addrcssed to thc Frcnch Republic.

Having rcgarcl to thc Intcnral Agrccrncnt of 29 -iuly1969 (r) on tlrc rnc.lsr.rrc5 to bc takcn ancl thc proce-
dures to bc followcd to inrplcnrcltt thc Convcntion of
Assocratrorr bctwccn tlrc liuropean Econol-r-ric Comntu_
nity and tlrc Afncarr and Malgasy Statcs associatcd
with that Comnrtrnrty, ,n partrcirlai Artrcle .5 (l);
'\)7hc'rcas. Councrl Regulation (EEC) No 2810/73(t) of
1.5 October 197.1 on tltc rmplcmelttatlon of Decrsion
No 4617.1 of the Associatron Councrl sc,r up by thc
Convcntion of Associatron be twccn the iu.o1r".n
Econorrric Comnrunity and thc African arrtl Maigasy
Statcs.rssociatcd with that Conrnrurrity, autlrorrzcs a
dcrogation for 1973 anLl 1974 fronr tlrc dcfrnitron of
the cbnccpt of originatrng proclucts to takc account oI
the special situatlorr of Mauritius rn rcgaril to ccrtirin '
industrial tcxtilc 1;roducts ;

'Whereas lntportatlon oI thcsc tcxtile 1>ro<lucts urto the
Dcpartment of lLeurrron in irnplcnrcritatrorr of l{cgula-
tion (EEC) No 2ti l0/7.1 coukl causc tlrffrctrlties by a
changc in the cconontic srtuation, in particular
hrndering rhe rndustrialrzation o[ thrs Islanj;
Whereas Artrcle l6 (Z) of thc Convention of Associa_
tion bctwcen the Europcan Economic Conrmunity

Done at Brusscls, l9 October 197J.

I:or lltc Com nt i.t.rtott

Tbc Prc.tidtnt

FranEors-Xavier ORTOLI

1e70, p 44.
197-1, p. J.

282,2U. 12.
290.17.10.

(r) O.f No L
('l) OJ No L
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